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Mrdford, Oregon, under the act of March
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Subscribe falling to recelva

pnporo promptly, phono Clrcu- -
latlon Manager nt. 2E0--
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HONG KONG KOLUM

My laily friend Bays her
molhjr'objects to, kissing- - What
Hhnll I nay? (Say no n'untro kllss
mother nilj-vvn-

t
"W. II. Startup In a night watchman

nt Proctor, Vt.
Anil, while speaking of names wo

might record that John Snow slipped
on noine In Chliiatfo the othor day,
and Ih now In the hospital. '

Hlr: Last nlnht I called on Kininn.
Kmniii and I are engaged. I nsked
her on what grounds she Insisted that
sho nlwujB will lovo me as much an
idle docs now. Kmiiin replied; "bo--
cuinso I am never nblo to euro my
pelf of my had Intuitu! " I thought
thin oueut to tot Into print. Worth.

I'oiluips to HeeiiiK'nili After it
Hmnsliiip?

(From tho Liverpool, Hug., Krho.)
MOTOHOYCM3 IVow: cheap or will

oxchnngo for good hath chair,

Sir: I havo named my now launch
"llovonun Cutter" bocauso nho cuts
such, big nwathH In my revenue (sal-tiry- .)

(let 117 Artlo.

Life,

GJIArTRIl I.
"niad to meet you."

CMAI'TKIl II.
"Isn't tho moon heautlful?"

ClIAI'TUK III
"Oozum lovo'wuzum "

CHAPTKll IV.
"Doyou "
"I do"

OIIAPTCII V.
"Da du da da!" '

V CHATTKK VI.
"Where thn BamlilJI'rf dinner?"

Chaparral.

Today's ItollHiiKcr
Tho Jateit Vd Joko: A man drove

up to uu otflrn building In Chicago
and entered IiIh lawyer's office.
"What do I owe. you?" hn asked.
'Two fifty," replied the, lawyer. "All

rlRht," nnBwored tho client, "my VA

is downstairs. You can keep that to
apply on the hill and I'll mall you a
check for the hnlanco "

Nays tho filrl on tho I'llni
fllrls! lie HiiBplcloiiH of the man

who Iihh hlii cnRiigement rlui; ready
In hit pocket and down not havo lo
Visit tho Jeweler for tl

Do you mlud If 1 smoko""' asked
thn uptodato young thing of her call-

er
"Oh no," ha replied, "all nij als-ter- n

fliiKlky I'm usod to tho odor of
tobacco!"

A man intiflt bo dull Indeed when hn
hitMi't the nerve to "out" an undesir-
able acquaintance X Y. Tlmivs.

Especially rough nocks who insist
on scrapping iicqunlntnucos, oh?

m

"l'ncl,"'Bid Uv hopeful jouth to
IiIh rich old uiiclo, "you might to vee
that now play at tho Comedy. You
would die latiKhliiK'" The old man
registered surprise and then nniter..
1 1 Ih pen waH soon heaid teratehliiK
the panihmeiit Hhoot eouiaiiilitK lilt
will an hour later.

."(Uu, A Pair liojMkltiou
, The, manufaiiurers of

lUitHimatlsm l'nwder bsn o much

or refund jour money Thl 1? cor--
talnly ? fall piopositl. l.jjt u show
them to you Prliim 60o aiul U.I0,
Kxcluslvo Atopcv llMklm
Storo.Adv

F
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THE NEW SHIPPING BILL

KUIT for a federal lnereliant'nmriiie will be reojiened
in eonirress as soon as flu1 liolidav recess ends. Pri

vate shipping interests proved too strong for sueh a meas-
ure at the last session, but the ensuing loss to shippers
from lack of foreign transportation facilities has been so
groat that inueh of the opposition i'rom commercial inter-
ests has been changed into support of the modified meas-
ures drafted by Secretary McAdoo.

Our Washington correspondent sends the following
summary of the principal provisions of the new bill:

Tho government to build In American shipyards.
The ships to be of the. ig tpu of rlze ranging from .1000 to

10,000 tons displacement.
Tho tpe to be Htandardled h government experts so that tho vessels

shall be specially adapted to use as colliers and auxiliaries to the navy.
Ships to be built both In private and In government-owne- d ship-yard- s;

the latter anh to be additionally equipped to do the work.
Tho gooinnient to bae power lo sell, lease or buy ships.
Tho got eminent to act through a stock-Issuin- g corporation of whose

stock tlio government would hold at least 51 per cent.
The sum of fifty millions to be appropriated us a starter.
Itegulatioil of marine freight rates to he attempted through a commis-

sion similar to tho Interstate. Commerce Commission.
Regulation of foreign ships doing business In American poitrf through

requiring foreign ships to secure a license before doing business horo.

The bill provides for tho opening up of semi-abandon- ed

government shipyards, many of Which are located on
waterways too shallow to float the huge men-of-w- ar now
constructed Their utilization would be a boon to the local-
ities affected. Private shipyards cannot decently object,
as all of them are contracted up to full capacity for years
to come.

The importance of oil as a fuel is dwelt upon and t.lu
prediction made that, seagoing transportation is to undergo
another revolution which may scrap the steamship fleet,
as the added space, speed and economy ol operation give
the fuel oil ship great advantages. The United States and
Mexico are the principal sources ol oil supply and the
United States could take its fuel from natural reserves
within the country's borders.

The navy needs fifty auxiliary ships. In war time they
would be used to transport coal and supplies. In peace
(hey could serve as the beginning of an American nier- -

c.uaiu marine m nut jii untitling npiorcign commerce.

Tales of the Town

Klevuu enrs ago
I oaiue lo Medio I'd

And got off the train
And wenl to the N'lihh.
And on the ooiner
I saw it .Man.
Ho was ininiaptilately die,sed,
And clean shaven,
And well groomed,
Ami everything.
And lie lind it flower
On tlin lapel
Of Iiim coat,
And lie wtiN talking'.
And I lira id him say:
"The t gratters
And parasites,
It's all wrpng."
And I passed on.
And I unnPln Portland
And came hack.
And I saw the Man.
Up wuh on the train,
And he wan well lreMscd
And everything-- .

Ami In had a flower
On the lapel
Of his coat.
And I hca I'd him mi.v:
"It's all !l Kiittt,
They'll all parahilew.
U'h all wionu."

NT.W YORK. pee. JS.-- The steam-

er Tinted gtatoH, whielt iimtctl loda
inup Scandinavian ooits, teported
that on Ieumi)bcr 1.1 hu yu styDpoi)
oxt ol the Shetland ndex bv ji Brit-i- h

ciuiMT ami taken to OtTTmuck foi
evaminatioii. Tli'me the .liititli

11)01 Miiall iwiikagi-- s and UMU

Miieel punt pteg(!OH. Tip' th'Hnir
was ltd eased on the l.Hth.

lU'eauxe thev woio held five ln,
a! Oieeuoek. the 'J00 Anieiicun eiti- -

the
up it xigmoUK haaui-- l the ac
tion of the lluttMi go I'niineiii miiiI

will it to Seeielmv ol Stute
' 'l.aiicinif.

VAUDEVILLE BILL AT

Medford Monda Ho has
put the full 14m vnudo-.W- o

bill once week, will
ay. Thn rut bill will put

'rokcotl. mind, who
week's with

Meiltoli Tho wholtf their
and wlrd. toleivth

confidence pieunrstlen nanipk
them aiiswor

Kh )ou!tlon Mod advice. uWnd- -

lollof Hheuniutiant folded man the sro roi-ohr- s

UrKf

rnontsl mwMWitts gh'e reply with
utoimdlnc swutaey.

none
KirtftaiJa ami Vhtk ulnvar

MEDFORD,

And yeats later
I (lie .Medford hotel,
And I heal
lie said:
"It's nothing hut grntt
And paiasites

wrong."
And I looked saw

.Man,
Who with veil
And won' flower

tho lapel
C)f his ponl.
And yesterday

turned the oonier
And I heard Man,
Who said:
"It'i wrong-- .

It's. graft.
paiiiHiloh."

'And the man
Who wuh diesseil
And woto
On the lapel
QP his coat.
And 1 want ask
"l)oe" ICeeno

it'w the flower

Kluvi'ii yeni'H
On theNujiel
Of' his

nnil "singing beauty," stunning
gowns. snappy and pleas-
ing.

Two contortlonlMt dancers tho
Imnglstlc Panter Duo. atlraetlvo
girl, who hends her suiiplo body
curves and angles and dances and
winds herself about chairs and her

and mirthful and clownish
fellow futurist gaili make their
sketch "dlffcmnt one."

blackface act, savoring
of tho minstrel show, with
tattles, pranks and much song
milody good tho Hilly
Muk and lllossom Itoblnson com-pa- n,

fun and nolmi "outdo
('iiHtnr'H last flghf'lu

With tinkling banjoiu, and splen
did array olawslc and pojiular melo- -

zeiih aliiHtrd United State diovv;dl(tf. Kimball and Kenneth win tli
pioteM

torard

lutartH tho
Mtldtttd Orovcr and her artful,

plunlht liked their
iiersonalitM the suupp.x

the offer.

THE VINING THEATER CZAR NICHOLAS
' ' WILL SEEK BIG LOAN

O T pi.tnager of
thtt Vlnlug theatre In wast STOCKHOLM, Dor 2S -- Conflr
la arrnng-- d

ta on press
a provided It

(I bo on

dti'Hsed

comedy

wlnnlnp

'NOW

llirgner,
Ashland,

has been received hero that
negotiate the

StatiM $CO,OOQ,000
supplies order- -

rhurtilay, Deoembsr 0. ami follow-!,e- d that country The loan Is bi-- n

tho from the I'oilliuul lug arranged Oluf Axchberg,
irjjyjjaji. 'Stockholm banker, with the Ou.ti.in- -

who jour Trust company of Xow York,
imights. looutOH jour mlssluffl Announcement made In tho

and rolallv and the sumo ' 'aoor part November lit Now York
Iihp create mirth und curiosity, that Jh0.ooo.000 per

of the mator
i iMiiofds Hmprew bill,

I hl Sol man Frturr.
of act Is unusual

Hy mental they
In this that tll tho of a number or

as to toll to jou mhjk th undlonpo.
miarantee to lve Tho

In all re of i on his
and

Fun nd future an not by,
Uif. a mi!

passed
d n .Man.

It's nil

uud
The

n
On

j

a

all

T if
I riiiw

well
a tloiver

lo

If mini!'
I aw

ag

font. A.

In
The act Is

aro
An

Into

partner, a
in
a

olil-tliu- o

and
Is a ono by

who In
parody.

a
of

of nudlouco.

popular aie for
and

art

new

matlon
Russia is to n loan In
I'nlttjd for foi the
purpoKi of paying tor

in

It crltlclmu by a

montal niysllo. divine tee
nil was

tlonrtg nt of
is five cottt loan

this

In

Tho

to ltussla was in negotiation with tho
Citiarautee Trust comixtny. Tho re-

port hud it that the arrangement was
to be purelv a bank tranijietlon nnd
that no secmttie- - imimM bp offered
to the public

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

tarty AttJiTtl

aV. iiajitliTtt
rjiimos Jl. 17 nd ITnhJr

Rtfl IBJMit Dp nt n klltllfeMtM wnjilAmtiulaiHO Soi'tlco Coroner

THEDA BARA AND RUSSIAN WOLFHOUND GIVEN BY COUNTESS
1 jr. .
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Tlieiln On in, who Is l.iionn all over (lie niotle ttoild n the' sensation-
al ttiiinaii, and star of "The Keipent," owns n mil Moiled Itiis-sla- n

wolf liouuil, the pii-se- of Connies SclitnyiiI. The dog N I'alleil
"(iaIloK'r" anil Is one of the most valuable of lis kind. It Is I luce
j cm s old mid was i en led In the famous I'etrouk-- I kennels In .Moscow,

"(iallopel" Is a do nlmic tin ordliuiiy "liol pollol" or Hie rauliie woild,
and Is unable to stand (lie summer heat of (Ills Tlieiefoie
ho spends his nild-jea- r aeatloii In Itiissln,

PAN-AMERICA-

NS

TALK REGULATIONS

PUBLIC UTILITIES

WASHINGTON, Dec 2s Eminent
scientists, historians, economists, sta
tisticians, nrchaeoloRlsts, ReoRraphors

nnd others dlspussed iiioblnms of
world-wld- o lutorost at n score of

held here today In connec-llo-n

with tho second
Scientific congress

Members of the consross which
opened hero yesterday with a Joint
session, separated today Into nine
groups to carry on the deliberations
of the RntherliiR. '

Tho question o ilKhost Import-

ance that remains to be nntiwored be-

fore the success of Rovtunment i em-
ulation of public utilities oiu be af
firmed, according to Charles A. Trou-- r

ty. director of the division of valua-

tion, Inter-stat- e commerce commis-
sion, who spoke before a division of
the convention, on tho regulation of
public In whuther private
funds can be obtained under tho

roRiilatlons of these utili-

ties. He Mild It was certain that
tho ratu of tet urn must be very much
In ouess or the rate at which the
government could hot row money for
providing the same utilities and the
question mlnlit flnnllt bo "pan the
people afford lo regulate their tit 111- -

'
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MEDFORD'S LEADING
Moviny Picture Theater
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MOTION

EW HAVEN E

NT.W YORK, Dee. US. .Indue Hunt
denied the motions o the defense to
dismiss the ease nunst William
Roekelellei and ten other tonner di-

rector's of the New Yoik, New Haven
& Hui (ford railroad on ttial eharn'cd
willi eoii-pini- py to monopolize ihe
tmnspoitntion truffle of New Kiitf-lau- il.

Iitdp Hunt also denied the motion
to strike out the testimony relating
,to the Mctmpolitnn Steamship deals,
which involved Kdwaid I). Romans.

Rohhuis wa. lormerl.v eueial
eoiinsel for the Xew Haven, In leti-denii- fc

his decision lesiitdinp- the .Me-

tropolitan testimony, the point said
that the motion was denied without
prejudice to it Iiciiik submitted upim
nt a Inter Mane f the tiiitl.

.Indue Hunt rendoied his decision
at the ifMiinptiou (f the tnal today
after spending the holidays in study-ni- g

the aiituments on oinehtti
nig the am anient on Ihe motions
made hv liotli sides last week.

The tleteii-- o then hotran the
ol it side ol the eae.

ties, or Is It better that thn govern-

ment furnish the seivlce at first
hnnd"

G.vernment expert, encinecn of Packard
and Ford companies, and other authori-

ties, declare oil front asphalt-bas- e crude
has ureatest etliciency. And it was on

tjfiiUtuy that 'erolene, the oil made from
California asplult-lus- e petroleum, was

awarded hiuhest competitive honois, San
Francisco and San Diego Expositions.

Standard Oil Company

Mr li ul

ZEflOLENE
g ihe Standard Oil forHoior Cars

The Page

DISMISSAL

LAST TIME

TonMht
HYACINTH HALVEY"

One-s- ci play under the direction of the .mute ir pluet' o

of the Drama l.e.tguo Center
The cm onibraces the beat ot nui loi.il talent Holbrook With-ltml-

la' Coffin. Susan Deuel. J Dunbar Cass, Milton Sokuhsrd,
aM(nrnW Soo.v --Smith

!-
- "A CHILD IN

Three-ac- t Kdmon restate

' "NEAL OF THE NAVY"
picliirque, rnmsutic and pitriotlc two-u- ct drama

"IT HAPPENED AT SNAKE VILLE"

NOADVANt i: IV IMIH li!. KVCMNti .IH-lo- o

J

CAS

JUDGMENT"

".Tr".

imn
... nXijmBm

KING OF ITALY

REPORTE MM
HKUIil,V. Uc JN. ! Stliplwe v

report 't'hst King Victor Miiimnrtuel

of Italy has lwen woiindeil by an Aus-

trian grenade and is i lioapltal.

was given out today by the Overseas

News ngeno, which describes the re-

port as a "sensational rumor."
The news iigeiiey adds:
"Tlimn is n eiieral dislike of the

war lit Italy nnd it Is xald that If only

the right man were at the head of

the xoU'rnmont It would make peace

in spite of tho London agreement."
"Another sensational rumor Is

that a general who Is an intimate of

the king ban been shot for maintain-

ing' relations with the eneinv "

' rhcape-- t Itemed) .Made at Home

When In need of a roiuedv for the

treatment of Hronchlal Affections,

such as lltonehltls, Whooping Cough.

Croup. Stubborn Coughs, Colds or
Hoaibiiness, don't simply ask the

ilnmnlst for a "Cough Medicine" but
get the best Tell him to give ou
SchlffiuniiiiH New Concentrated

Instead of being Induied
into biijlng something olie puiely on

the strength of some testimonials or
the exaggerated tlalins of the miiuu-fn- i

Hirer The same "Money Hack"
sunrantce noes with every bottle of
ilili reined v sold by the Medford
I'limtuac) iih does with Dr. Schlff-uinnu- 's

fauioiiB Asthmndor and jour
money will be lefuniled. If It does not
Klve perfeit sallafnetloii: In fact even
more, If It In not found the bent lem-ed- y

over used for these affections. In
buying this new remedy. IichIiIos se-

curing the guarantee these druggists

208

OF FRENCH LINER

l.ONIPN. HiT. jiiim-ie- r of

Mil nor f'"'u ' I'1' i'n'iieli ."tcuinhsip

Villi de la Ciotut. wlinVo inkinjt in

the editernuiPiiii hy iu giibinnrinu

was announced vi'sterdny. is ien in

ii lieuler dispatch from .Mulln as UllS.

j The i'li eoniirmeii previous au-- I

vices that eiahlv peious lost their
lives. The Hti'iiiuMiip was off the
i.hinil of Crete vVheit unW.

iii iv r- - landed nt Multit eorrnli- -

ntiilc the -- tatement that the steamer
jwn- - torpedoed without wiirniinr.

Siieclal prices on ongravfl cards,
new and from old plates tor a few

days at the Medford Printing Co.

FORBRONCHITIS, PAINFUL COUGH
WHOOPING COUGH AND COLDS.

wrRTHE?!M'jj

SURVIVORS

ljS Teiispooiisful for ."(I Cents.

give, it will likewise be found tho
moot eionomleal to use, for tho ren-ho- n

that one bottle (50 cents worth)
makes a fall pint 12S teiispooiisful)

of the most excellent cough medicine,

after being mixed nt home with ono

lmlf pint of water. Ono bottlo will
probably, tlieiefoie. be sufficient for
a whole ftimllVs supply tho entlro
winter, while the same quantity ot
the old. ordinary, ready-mnd- e kinds
or medicine would cost botweon 'i

and SZ. It Is prepaied from strictly
haiiuless plants, contains nbsolutelv
no chloroform, opium, morphine or
any other nan otic or Injurious drugs
us do most cough remedies, and It
can therefore be given to children
with perfect safetv. It Is pleasant
to take and children are fond of It.
Absolutely no ilsk whatever Is run
In bujing thin leinedv under tho
above ponitive gunrautee. 11. .1.

Selilffmniin. Prop , St Paul, Minn.

TODAY One Day Only
Edna Mayo and Bryant Washburn

IN

The Blindness of Virtue
Six ails with an ull-st- i.i-- t o (Mid admitted under fourteen
vears of age. liosure.nid.it ins wonderful subject. Kvory inoth-
or, (athei, son and daughter nhould not iuIhh Ii This will be shown
but one day onlv, todav. The udinh-itio- for this extraordinary fea-M- il

bo 23 cents to all.
An especial Invitation is offered the women of this city hy tho

management of the Star Theater to attend some performance of
"The llllndness of Virtue," which is to be shown tods)'. Thin play
linn been adapted bv the Ksaanaj Company riom the hhigllsh play
which stlried the count rv. It linn a distimtlve moral which ovory
woniiiu who has a daughter should wltnc. (t Illustrate the harm
subjected to voiiiik girls thinw u out on the world without any
knowledge of self or sex. Kdna Mavo takes the lead and Hrynnt
Washburn suppoitx her

TWO BIG S. & C. VAUDEVILLE ACTS

TOMORROW
Is We a Doll or Man? Admission for Above 10c and 15c

VINJNG THEATRE Ashland
OT. ri;(!KU. Maiiaijip

Empress Vaudeville Show
One Night, Thursday, Dec. 30

PANTZER DUG
(irai'i'l'iil and Cuiimh Contortion Novelty

HYLAND & DALE
Cliaiai tcrSon!,s:u'il Cli.tiiL't's

Billy Link-Blosso- m Robinson & Co.
A SKKT( II "CiisttiV hast Kiurl.t Outdone"

KIMBALL & KENNETH
Whirlwind ;ui,onK

TIh M.t.stii Mtiul of Mint.il MiNiirisui
FRESCOTT c"ai SELMAN FRASER

- 'I ih v fail tu ti II v.uir mnin .)

MILDRED GROVER
: Itivix,. ,S,,n.rs .,il M,M,t pj,n,.

PICK RICHARDS at the Piano
Prioes-- 35, 60c. Children 25c. Sent Raserved

SiKvial liitri'iii'kiii (ii-a- Car .;i Mi'dford 7:n0,
ivturnintf after Show. Ctntain K:.10


